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THE TEACIIJG PROFESSION. peoplo's agents. Do your trustecs put up the post. around te walis of the laikes bi boat,- the gnly
tions of teachers of fotir children to bc conofed ëossibl-* A--atid qif exÌÇtni - ~ kd

The followiog article, frur the Conadian Baptist, for, as bas been said. ii n klnd of Dutch autiion, .frçscturgo&t tho "iali-in vio j pa Next
iay e read ln connsection with the excellent piaer und knocked down to the lowest biiers wh( can folIowed raçries ofo.undiQgsNTIicdlctl of jie

fitt appcarni in Our last liuer lthe above lieding pass muster wlth to Department Do tley in their ble considermily execiled tho captain'a anticipa
la publie schoul teaching a profession? was one aivertliemetis n the Papiers ask candidates to stato tiens, thotigh the abeence of anything lIke n talu

of the quetilons which caille up ilndirectly nt lie salary required, hoping finis ta lake advantagn of near the water lino already indicated deep water
meeting ofi the Ontario Teacien' Associntion last sone poor fcllnw's ieei and save yoi a few cents aromin the cdre shore. The deptis range frot
week There in a good deal .vlved in hie ques. apiece i taxes? If so, ),,ui and they arc clearly 8ri an 1.099 feet, so far ns the soundings show, and
tion Il 1. not, of course, 'sy to ditne exactly th,,e who iro doimg mil in tiheir plower ta degrisde il ls quite possblm- and protable thiat depthls both
wlint are Ite markm of a i'.ofession as distintct front flic cers calling far bielow fle dIgnIty of the grvnter and thnlb wer tmny bc fotud. The average
any otiter occupation, :et we ail know pretty weli p îîrofession, and ta 9111 Lite chool houses wlith the depth ls aboi' 1.400 feet. The descent froinLm the
what we menu by lte tern miimcated and hie int-omipetent, or with the tinte water's edge is precipitous ; at four or five hundrcd

"Teaching a profe.uiou," we fancy mnuy of our server who is mtking lhe work a stepping stone to -arls front hiore, mpths of ftteen tocighteen hun-
r(etmrs exclaiming, " why, ccrttinly, it ls 'ne of what they regard as the profmisslen red feet are found ali aroumnd the margin. Tito
the very itat of the profcslions tu usefulnessi an treatest depath wii Protbiy exceed two thousand

lime mtiectl, for lItai nol protibio tha th ioes point hias
dignitv " From one point nt view the answer m is- t J / P N /%eA M)/NG. b tochde iThe u nmindb
rositLrvrmc " ieiilt Aîmt nmmgLm sr SI.KSEII lLIitN? e tottci.du. ie ssinllngs alrc y maode fruitotrovertible. Trm eactis g munks amongi thet very cte It as being the deelest body of frshi water lin
highest if we have regard to the luai. thx.te country.-&ence.
sicotions needful to maite a truc teacher. The rare in • 3inebt,' Act 1 -r vi., Banqua, in describmg
qualilles if mîtmit and lcart, the careful and ilor- tlt atuntI of Mce , tav(dc. EW BRUNmnSWIrr'S EXIIIBIT.
oughi culture, intellectual, moral, bnd social, ihs y C-

cturling to the reading now miversally accepted)are indispensable to a tcacher of thie Iiglest type, The Canadian Educational Court it the Colonial
are nt least eial to Lthose rîutired ln any ottr Tii,;utaut oif summer' FxhibiLt to Lhe viaitors a strikln evidence if
ptrofessionmt mfl exreptimg et-en te ministry. iThe tenle.utmg nm.rtlet, does sapprIne

Ilty hiin lo eed mamuonrji that tle iearenu lrathu the Dominionm's intc'!ectial developnent. Ontario'd
Weni we wimik, ng:n, etf tlhe important lnterests simella wooingly hers: flime display of education apipliances la admirably

eiitrusted t lithc leaciers of our children; the pre The reading of the folios is manry, lie cor- situntJ at the end of the Canadian machinery finnex
ctousness and delicacy of the material upon whieli rection to unionry being due ta Theobald. l'ope -by-theby. the only country that bas machinery
il is ticr daily duty to operate; tie close relations in his second edition proposed masnry, which was in motion. Off the Ontario Court, nad at the end of

whhi thosc operations bear lothe future well being torsoldormodern the New Zealanl section, is the Quebc. Nova
of sociey and state, we c annoant deny teir clims 0t indees. as far as I have scen. they have, one and Scoti. and New Brunswick school display, and a
aoilthe influence andf digctmty htofic by conhiom li, c 1 iierîonîietred it altogethîer Ieb:uw thueir notice. No1w fine exhibit It Is -- books, misaps, drawing, needle-
consent, attach to te foremst of ime professions. thit is to nie perfectily astoisiing. The original work. and modela-thus illustrating ilho actuel work

Wc. as parents, put intu their hands our deare.t anîi reading being evidently a misptrint, a correction was done ln the schools. FEach of these provinces bas a
omost precious possessions, rea!,.mg, if we tire inevitable. Two are proposedl, the one no more commissioner in attendance to give tri visitors any

thouightful. as wre should ie, that the future of our violent tlan the other (omitting a letter in tlhe one information they inay require, and to taite care of
loved ones. for titis life and the lfe -· comle, must ,inserting ne in the oter), thet one (ansion) the objects anti otierwise do mwhat b catn ta give
be largely affected by the chatacter and influence of gives ms a well known word and a most excellent Canada and ier univeralties. colleges and sehools
hliose who have the training of thler plastic natures. anirnuing, tlie nther a word which is no word at al], ail possible prominence. In this respect. lme Dom.
The State, soo, in sending forth the great arimy of a word never seen or huard before or since, but inion ta very well served. because site has at South
teachers to train up those whto are ta be It. future .hiily coineid for tlie occasion, nui badly coined. Kensington intelligent and energetie men ; whi ta

cirtizesI, entiruL them with a commission of Ile indeed. a word, in My opinton, next Ln impossible. sayilig s good dueai, inasmtich as it is not only ln
vI am very much mistaken If the whole language the Intercoloniz. display of objects litait there is a

do Lthan any other peron', parents onl .ceted, .tfords one single instance of a nord being formed keen competition. but asom in the effort togive tiem
and, tn very many cases, îlot even parents excepted. by :adl!ng the lermination ry to anotiaer word end. prominence, and in thiis naiter Canada, by lier
with detcrmining the character of the future ing in -lion The choice between liese two read- several reprcsentatives, is excellently attended.
citirens. and so of the nation itelIf. ings, fhen, one would think, coul not be doubtful. lier press room, in which there are a large number

And, yet notwithstanding all titis, there were And yet the fact is tit> eansionry lias beenf almost of Canadian journals, is wel ptronized by lte vIs
unsaimously preferred by editors ta maf>nry .' itors, an- on the walis there le a good enllection if

say in effect;" W e are flot memîbers of a profession llow is thtot le accounted for' The ouly explana. photograpIs lllustrative of the lowns, buildings.
Societv doesnotacordtoueithertheremunention tina I can think is ita>. none of these editors bas and scenery of New Brunswick. Titis Province
or the social consideration il bestows frcely uPont ever scen. or taken particular notice of, .aswallow's ham also a magnificent trophy of forestry to show
tl menbers of the otier lcarned professions. il i ¶ nest, olierwise they woulid bave known thlt. it really the quality and use of lier various kinds of timber,

nu unplessant truth. but il is better to look disagee. n Il maonry and, noreover, that this Isa a striking as wecli as the feathierel and four-footed gane stil on
able truths fair ln the fac' peculinrity, distAgilsbing the swnllow's nest front abuntiant. In this unique structure liere is. first.

We fear, fron their own point of vicw. those who thoste of most otier birds. the differeuit kind of loge with thicr bart on, sec
spokze thus were not for astray. lIew i iL, readers i submit. fiten. that Pope's rending ought Io ie ondly, the rougit plankithlim tlhe lent and fibwer of
of the flapfiù. in your communitici? Do the ilen reinstated, and lie qua.si.word niurulanry once for cach tr e: then the snplings, and above thein the
nad women whfons you entrut witi tle sacrei dity ail diisnissel from Ilme Engish diictionar.-Te polished boards to show lie use they cotildI e put
of moulding the miinds and nanners and morale of 114rt. go in manufneture; and the ceiflee ta crowned wsilh
your children, take rank in your estimation and birtind animais. li structure, me a wîolo, auract
that of your neigihbours -with your minister, or even (REA TEST LA A' LV A itg a gond deïi o! publie attention -Csadiaa.c
with youmr lawyer or doctor? Do you give them eue (Lontdon. Eng.)
the saine social considermtion? Are you willing to Cap>.. C. F. Duttot, a! te U. S. gtligical usuvey.
pAy thet on as liberal a senie? luas tco rccnlly cnggod in nsatng a xtîdy o! I.%PLUEXCE Oi BAI iO<ii.-Iad IMonk And

Perbaps sone one may say, or tbink, If he does CralerLikein Oregon, antiolatstndvices recived vicious literaturo mre ta Le rount everywitere. Tho
not cure to say, that lte average public school frnt im so ft lie has tiiscorcred prob3bly te trit laves o! te mmcml atroiotta ant sentimental

Lciich(r des ans, staindl nm a levei lntellretuil«y anti detpes. body' ut fresit w:,ter in te country'. Leaving aticion ptîhlialîcd are sealtereti broaties la lthe
socmill with the nverage minister. or lawyer. c Asitand, Orrgon, on l, eIr i Juiy, bis Party, vlelut. ot scioo i M te'.etsate dis
doctor If this l% so, whose le the fauli? Surely in cscorted b> tensouliers provîded itrougi te cour trilutil PurolY l li business intereal. o! sitoe
view of the nature of the teacher's work, and the £05> of te generni cimmidlng te mil lary dopr> wht rep profit b' engentcrtng morbid ant de.i pravoti appeLA>.. fur tho perueci of murderous ad-
close and coristant contact ait whicht they are ment o! Lie Coluissibui, rùaclid te linis o! the wtt venture%, pimtni ant fainîlng cîtîsode monstrous
brouglit with ynur children. and we toumd bope of lIe lote on te Iîth, Iaviag lrougit lit lil antiupossible Incidenta f loveh Iosul, add g calihop

with yourselveq, they ougit to be the peers lin every boots sa mountet on the runniag gear o! vagona as vtrtuc. The demnrniWag Influence o! bad hiteratute
respect n the mermbers of any profession Butin ta bons trnsportaLion over a undres miles of istilttocxagqcrate. Ls effectau L
this democratic coutry the people bave ultimately mOunlain ronitiout Injury. The b bore te sli are tihnaromîs ln te exireme, desrO atitis emocrair coimtLryreli for lte businesse o! Ite sîcitool, anti sappiag
the management of aIl such rnatters in their own sportiossiiteut aIrain or dernage. antire- ant tveikniog the plir e or en r l ii

litanuls. You car have jutat ns mucit talent, junt as paralions acre ai once hetgun for loweriag Liment Mnîn perfom t ms>.s cognition tilles of lir. î!ow
much culture, j-s.t as much relnement, we hadtientrt e te enaer. The xicelineu of te Orlon Icacrs Pei>. Out ta Me lnellicienl amd ontti

aimnaî seititenutu kite er>' ax ssttmy?-ja>.es cou <a ver> gromi bclngmi>.botesplre drdtlooi uoys agi ths.<cdli lita uutcxllaaA Ilo.liLanmost said-would it be very far astoy-just rt o rent li d e p ce scr s or abs a osvel tder." Tho rmark almp bt
much Chriltian manliness or womanllins si yoiuantry expilo te Loleasacuis and atupîilte
teacher as you determine in bave, am careful o la above cavremi wi xnow, an rock> iroken letges o! >'utlts <cia bavebecome s unforlunalo as tianl
fis>t upon and willing to pay for. owcr d7n. The hanta cLtOl the weter quiLe its Ibis horble net. The ability la rond. as onc

th =y,i Uicth troc o! ioowicdge of good anti cvil
Thus the blame f:r any deficiencie must frll uniarmed The process of iteating tent. rlgging Theelil wht plucks front tis trc cni> ta partaie

primarily uapon parents and citizens themselves. te tactile. and loweuing tent occsplei four "y& o! the knewlet of Il ls tee. lnded.-Yew Sag.
SrendariIy Il rsts upon Lte Soboul Trustces, the àA couple f days were occupien, l ntaingjoutmy adavc rJoea


